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Meeting of Republican State Central
Committee.

The members of th Republican State Central
Committee- r hereby culled to meet t the
Commercial HVel to Lincoln, on Thursday. th
8th day of April. 1880. Ht 2 o'clock p. m., for t
purpose of completing the organization of the
;onimlttee. ana transacting sucu uiucr uuoi- -

oess A mar properly come before the same.
JAMK W. DAWES. Chairman

Crete. Neb., March 15. 1H80

The member for the 4tU district, (our) Is Eon.
Orlando Tellt.

F. M. Dorrixqton is Treasurer of
a Street llailway Company in Dead- -

wood.

And the Democrat (Lincoln) again
goes for the State Lunatic Asylum.
Business.

Lot. Brown has gone crazy over 18,

14, 15. At least the Globe says so and
the Col. can't tell4a lie.

Capt. J'aine seems to have been
sick, by the Journal. Try --Jacob's
Oil" Capt, cures everything.

The Democratic County Commit
tees are mostly called. The Republic
can Committees are yet to hear from.

fun--. T.inr-nl- n Democracy are on it.
Col. Montgomery and Col. Montgom
ery's Son. are after Gen. Vifquain's
scalp backed by G. L. ef Omaha, 'tis
said. .

Captain Secretary Alexander is now

spoken of as U. S. Marshal ; that is to
say, if or omary and cantankerous
Senate will not confirm our 3aint Bal- -

combe. mmmammmmmmm

Tiiet do say Bob Ingersoll has left
Blaine and come overt Grant at last.
says be thinks just as much of Blaine
as ever, but believes Grant Is the surest
to be elected.

In regard to the B. & M. Railroad
erossine iizht, A. B.Smith has the orig
inal" O.&S.W. surveys, and says no
part of the line has gone int the riv
er, and the B. &. M. title 13 good.

Tni .Tudfrft in San Francisco fined

Dennis Kearney S1000 and one year in
the Penitentary for disorderly con- -

Anrt. ami ineitine a riot. When he
comes out the Sand Lots won't know
him

The police in San Francisco arrest
ed Misther Dennis Kearney the other
day and he walked off to jail as quiet
as a kitten with its claws clipped
never said "boo" about Gore or any

thing of the kind.

Thank God, the Democracy are
getting a dose of their own Medicine,

Miller wants to run things, Vifquain
ima rnmft nn like a Mushroom in the
night and claims precedence; and the
Democracy feel in their bones what
it is to be cursed with too many smart
men at once.

The readers of the Herald, who

have frequently asked what became of

the reDort of the Commissioners on
tho Treasurer, etc, . will Cud the con

clusion of the settlement and their
statement of funds, and all about it.
in the last report cf the Commission-
ers' Proceedings in the Herald.

TnE Lincoln Journal at last hits the
truth when it says: "Whether the nom

ination f Gen. Grant is practicable
and expedient or not, it is not true
that the politicians are for Grant and
the people against him. It is nearer

.! truth to s:v that the majority of
nolitw'ians are azainst the General
and the mass of the people for him."

The Chinese Government is strongly
inclined to retaliate for our hostility to

their people and exclude all American
produce and shipping from Chinese
Ports. It would then be in order for
armed ships to force an entrance to Chi
nese harbors and compel them to trade
with us while we ignore their right to
settle and live here iu peace.

The Lincoln Journal thinks the
Tinmnpracv have made a mistake in
trying to swap Dr. Miller off for an
unknown leader: the County returns
from Conventions, as they come in,
show Miller delegates. Oh dear! well;
to use the illustrious G. L's own slang
we are for the "Under dog," if G.L. Mil

ler is on top, we're agin him, if he is
under we're for him. Anything to
beat Sammy and the bar'l.

The sditor of Scribner's Monthly
Magazine, desirous of stimulating the
industry of engraving upon wood,
which he thinks offers a much more
remuerative Meld of labor than other
branches of art, such as paiuting upon
porcelain, decorating, etc., has offered

three prizes of 3100. 875. and $50, for
the first, second and third best speci-

mens of engraving sent to their office,

during the year 18S0, by pupils iu any
art-scho- or under any private teach-
er in the United States.

Gov. Nance wrete Senator Paddoc
asking as a personal favor that Mr.
Clapp, wf Plattsmouth, be appointed
mail agent Mr. Clapp will be remem-
bered as the one who was premised the
position of steward at the Nebraska
hospital for the insane. We await de-

velopments to see what Gov. Nance is
going to do to satisfy Drs. Root and
Hall. The Governor must not foiget
that there are two other factions in
Cass county that must be provided for
before he can get the assistance of
that county in the Senatorial race.
Send In the names. The boys are get-

ting very anxious for something to
turn up! Lincoln Democrat.

Now where does the Democrat learn
33 maty things about Cass county ; we
can't find out half as much on Lan-
caster. 'Pears to us we have heard of
Drs. Root and Hall but then what's
that to the Governor now. He's not a
candidate for the Senate. Ho has said
so lets of times.

Gn. Grant.
The City of Mexico with Gen. Qrant

and party aboard, sailed from Tampi
co Saturday, and should have arrived
in Galveston Monday. A severe storm
in the Gulf alarmed many and raised
the report that the General was lost,
but the steamer arrived safe and sound
on the 23d.

The New Paper.
A stylish U. P. freight car jumped

the crossing at Omaha last Saturday,
and brought us down a new newspa
per outfit. "The Platte Valley Demo
crat." from Columbus, and now of
Plattsmouth. Messrs. Wentworth &
Crites, proprietors. (Biles repudiates
it, we see.) They have a Potter Power
Press, and a very good office, we should
judge, and are located in the old Her
ald building.

'They have not made their first issue
yet; but it's supposed to be a regular
simon-pur- e, d, straigbtout
Democrat, if anybody knows what that
is now-a-day- s, and it's fun to see how
tickled the old democrats are over the
fact that they are going, or thins they
are going to have a real newsaper with
a good office and a respectable head.
whom they believe in earnest, and hon
est in his convictions. They bristle pp
and say: "Met our editor, sir? Fine
man, real democrat, come and let me
introduce you. Or, "Seen otir paper
yet? Big outfit, just down here in the
old Herald office, come and see it"
And then, as they gaze on it,say : --Dem
ocratic Press, that, yes, sir I-

- we'll
show 'em now, eh?"

Well, that's business, boys ! Go it
while you're young. The Herald
hopes you have got a good paper, and
a good citizen and honest man to edit
it. That's all the bad luck we wish
you. Whoop her up lively !

The second issue of the paper comts
out this week, all O. K. The New
Press works like a charm, and the bolts
and nuts and screws are all found, the
monkey wrenches have crawled into
sight and the usual quiet of a well-o- r

dered Printing Office has succeeded the
"don't you forget it" and that
wrench of last week.

Now neighbors, friends and readers
of the Herald take hold and help us
to increase our list. A few moments
from each patron would secure a new
subscriber and double our list, and the
sooner we get that, the quicker we
shall increase size and matter of the
paper.

For the purpose of giving those
friendly to the paper a chance to do
thi3, we send out to Postmasters and
others sample copies of the Herald
this week, which please distribute, and
send along your new readers.

From Washington.
Col. E. J. Brooks Chief Clerk of the

Indian Bureau being investigated on
the Indian question, answered as fol-
lows:

Being asked whether the Poncas'
consent was given he replied: Hardly
sucii consent as I myself should wish
to be removed under.

Senator Dawes Am I to understand
that in your opinion consent of the
Poncas whb given to their removal.

ooi. urooKs i can uaraiy answer
that more definitely.

Dawes I think so mvsidf, but I did
not know but you might like to nut it
in some other language.

Witness 2o sir.
Question By what authority of law

then were the Ponca3 taken to the
Indian territory?

Answer If any under the general
authority residing in the president or
government as guardian of the Indians
and in view of the fact that the.r re
servation in Dakota had been given to
the bioux, and that congress had made
an appropriation for their removal to
Indian territory and to no other place.

MAKING IT LIVELY FOR MILL.
Senator Hill is having a lively time.

Miss Raymond with a babe named
Tommy llil appears alternately at the
capitol and at Hill's boarding house.
The Senator is practically under the
protection of the capitol police while
the senate is iu session nd of the city
police dunng the time he spends at
home.

A GROWING SENSATION.
Washington. March 18. The Chrin- -

tiaucy divorce case is uiio of the lead
ing topics to-da-y ef social gossip, oc
cupying as prominent a place as did
the noted marriage several years ago.
Senator Christiancy's announcement
that he is coming home to sue for a
divorce in person, and at ucv, indi-
cates an energetic condition of his
mind, notwithstanding his age and the
enervating atmosphere of Peru. He
comes charged with allegations against
the character of his wife, which she
pronounces the outgrowth of theciazy
jealousy of an old man with a young
wife. The trouble grew out of a re
port about a sum of money that was
to be paid Christiancy by Chandler as

A BONUS FOR niS RETIREMENT.
The money was to be paid to Mr.

Christiancy's son Henry. Henry is
Christiancy's favorite son who resides
in Detroit. It is said that Minister
Christiancy has made a will in Henry's
favor.

Mrs. Christiancy affirms that he has
upon several occasions actually knock
ed her down, and that upon other in-
teresting occasions Mr. Christiancy
had varied the occasion by choking,
pinching, and slapping her.

Another Puzxle Maniac
Asioelated Press Dispatch.

Erie, Pa , March 32. A stone-cu-t
ter of this city, named Daniel Conray,
has become insane from attempting to
solve the nfteen puzzle. After work
ing at it for several successive days
and nights, he this morning developed
unmistakable evidence of mental de
rangemeut. It required four policemen
to take him to jail, where he Is now
confined. He is so violent that he is
kept, mauacled: but, notwithstanding.
has torn off all his clothing and refus
es food. Oa the wall of his cell he has
scratched a diagram of the puzzle, to
which he devotes his attention iu his
calmer moments. -

Go slow, boys; or the Sheriff will
have to take some of you.

Montreal Heard From.
R. L. Mosely, of Montreal, Canada,

certified Sept. 27, 1879, that he had suf
fered terribly from dyspepsia, and was
completely cured by'taking Warner's
Safe Bitters. He savs: "My appetite Is
good, and 1 now suher no inconveni
ence from eating hearty meals'." These
Bitters are also a specific for all skin
diseases. 4U13

OH KF.NME HOW COULD YOU!

Thomas Benjam I Hill.

THE GEORGIA SENATOR'S ALLEGED SON

Special Telegram to the Iuter-Ocea:- -.

Washington, March 21. The Sun-
day Capital contains a portrait of Tho-
mas Benjamin Hill, thejountfster who
has caused tho Senator from Georgia
so much annoyance, and people have
been engaged in pointing out the re-

semblance, real or fancied, to his al-
leged father. Senator Hill is certainly
having a trying experience. The wo-

man continues to spend her time in
places where Hill is accustomed to go,
and he has to have a policeman about
his house and about his committee
room to protect him. The mystery is
why he does hot carry out his threat
and iiave her arrested for blackmail.
She says she is anxious to confront hiM
in court. ..In an interview published
in the Capital te-da-y, she says: "What
has been published has made me so
ashamed that I have hardly left my
room. I never hare gone to the table
in the dining room. I am determined
now: I am in earnest, and will do
something now. I am tired of this
treat faf'ti.. When I went to the Capi
tol, two or three policemen came, and
stood near me. I expect thev thought
I would do something or other. I can
never see the Senator at tho Capitol
They watch for me so that he woul
know it immediately if I went there,
I told them I was going to his house
Friday afternoon, and tho word reach
ed the Senator's house before I did, for
when I got there there were two po
licemen in front f the house. They
did not stop me, and I walked up the
steps with the baby and rang the bell.
A young man came to the door, and
when lie saw who was there looked it
so I couldn't get in. The policemen
did not do anything. On of them
talked to mo very kindly, and t!d me
I had better go away. I told him that
the Senator did not dare have ni ar
rested."

CORRESPONDENCE.
Lnella Notes.

March 19, 1880.

ED. Herald: The sudden change
in the weather of late has added many
names to our sick list. Scarcely a
dwelling in our neighborhood but that
some of its inmates are ill. Among
those more snicusly nffiicted are Mr,

and Mrs. San ford Potlenger, Mrs. J. S.

Piner, Mrs. Geo. Hamilton, a son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Col
bert. Fortunately we have many kind
neighbors, who seem never to tire of
caring for the sick and encouraging
them with kind words.

We hear of quite a number of wed
dings that have come off, or are about
to take place; but as we are-- not in
possession.of the facts we refrain from
naming the parties.

We are glad to see the pleasant face
of our old friend Laz Edgar among us
again. We understand that he and
wife have come back to Nebraska to
stay. We hope they may hud it to
their interest to locate in our vicinity,
Our esteemed friend and neighbor,
John Clark, we learn, is soon to leave
us for the West. We ai e sorry to lose
John and his estimable lady. We were
net so favorably impressed with him
on first acquaintance, as he is not one
of the gushing kind that overwhelm
you with their kindness at first sight;
but one of the more substantial kind
that wear, and the better you get ac
quainted the more you like them. The
liberal kindness of Mrs. Clark wins for
her the deserved praise of every out--.

We are sorry to see the columns of
the Herald used by some parties for
the purpose f venting their petty
spite. If any one has been wronged, or
tliero has been a crime committed, and
be, she or anybody else feels particu-
larly called .upon to ventilate the mat
ter, let them come out with the facts
as they know them, and real names,
and not throw out insinuations under
the guise of a uom deplume. Often a
noise in the bush Mould lead us to
think there was a bear there, but on
closer examination it would prove to
be only (the) wind.

Thanks to the Herald for the ar
ticle on the "cramming and stuffing
business, indulged in at present by so
many newspapers and politicians. We
hope the voters of Cass County aud
the Slate will profit by such whole
some aud manly advice.

Our good opinion of the Inter-Ocea- n

politically, has been changed to sick
ening disgtut by tho stuffing policy
adopted by that paper. We are free to
say that we favor the nomination of
James G. Blaine, not that we think
him the ouly man iu the United States
that is fitted for the position, but one
who is eminently qualified and most
deserving of it at the hands of the
people; one whose services iu and out
of Congress, during the past few years,
have done as much toward fitting him
for so high a trust, as if he had been
hob-uwlbi- ug with kings, queens, em
perors and notables around the entire
world. We have no desire, however,
to stuff our choice down any ones
throat.

Since writing the above we learn
that Mr. and Mrs. Colbert have again
been afflicted by the death of another
boy. This death, coming as it does
while the wouud in thejr hearts, caus
ed by the death of Willie, is still bleed-
ing, makes it doubly sad. They can be
assured of the heartfelt sympathy of
'their mauy friends and neighbors.

Adirondack.

Three tiroves Items.
Ed. Herald: As I have neglected

to write for some time, and not notic-
ing any items from this vicinity, I
hastily write a few inkling lines fi
publication,' in this week's issue, to in
form the readers of the Herald that
this neighborhood is among the living,
and enjoying prosperity as usual. I
suppose you have got that new print
ing press, that you have up there at

,

the Herald office, set up all right by

this time, so that it will take in bad
grammar, stalling and all. without any
trouble whatever, and fix it up all
right, and without very nnn-- h assist-
ance, either from ye editor.

The beautiful weather r aio hav
ing at present !is:a tendency to push
farm work' rapidly on. which has al-

ready commenced. Not much wheat
sown as yet, however; the farmers are

clearing off their stock fields, aad pre
paring the soil to sow small grain when
the ground gets in good order, which
won't be very long if the weather cou
tiuues as it has been for the last three
r four days. There will be about the

usual amount of wheat sown in this
locality as in previous seasons. Some
think the winter wheat is mostly kill
ed, and will not be a very good crop.

Stock men are beginning to get the
blues, that is, those that have n't sold
on account of the bottom falling out
of he cattle market; notwithstanding,
their cattle seem to be doing better
this winter than heretofore. Those
who hold some time ago, look cheerful
and think they hit the nail on the head
this lime.

On Ttiesdav night of last week, while
coming from church, two of our neigh
borhood boys, in running their horses,
ran over a footman, wiio happened to
be in their way, knocking him down,
and coming' very near making a first--

class accident ; but as luck would have
it, no serious damage was done. The
boys were arrested and taken before
Mr. Archer, J. l of Rock Bluffs, and
fined &5 apiece, and costs, for running
horses on the public highway.

S. C. Patterson and Leroy Allison
have gone to Chicago with fat cattle;
they went on Saturday. Mrs. L. II
Young and her brother, J. II. Me
Broom, went East last wecrk to Fair--
mount, Illinois, on a visit for a few
weeks.

Rev. H. A. Ewell closed a protracted
meeting on .Sunday night last, at the
Hock Creek school house, which he
has been holding a w ek or more. Wa
verley Allen, from W. W was down
a few days ago; ho intends to move to
Lincoln, shrrtly, so he says. Wonder
what has become of J. Sliinkins?

Eleanor
Weeping Water Notes.

Ed. Herald: Hope my letters do
not come too late in the week to in
convenience you, if so, I must endeav
our to prepare them earlier.

Business is quite brisk in V. W. for
the present, much building g ing oh,
Messrs Chase aud Beardsiey's Mam
moth establishment is hearing com
pletion, they have already received
several car loads of furniture and
more coming. Their building is large
and neatly arranged inside, for the dis
play of their goods.'

Mr. C. Thorngate has been adding
largely to his Furniture stock of late,
and is doing a lively trade, we may ex
pect keen competition iu this line, ana
as a consequence, shall get good goods
now, cheap for cash.

Don't forget that we have a good
Restaurant in W. W., where you can
get a good square meal at all hours, A.
J. McDonald, Proprietor.
Property seems to be changing hands

freely bete of late; Dr. W. D. Gibbon
has purchased Messrs. Ratnour & Bull's
carpenter shop and is having it fitted
up for a Millinery Establishment, on
Main street next the W. W. House.

S. A. Ripley has bought P. S. Barnes'
store and dwelling house. Mr. Barnes
intends building soon, next to Chase &
Beardsiey's new store. .

Mr. Thorp is pul'.iug an addition on
his Livery Barn and means btiiiness;
he keeps a neat lioii?e m.d a good la
ble, where the we.n may lest and re
plenish the inner man.

There has been much sickness here
lately, but to the credit of our Pin si
cians be it said, but few deaths have
occurred.

We have an able corps of Doctors
here, viz.: Drs. TLotuas, Gibbon, But
ler and Myers, who are ready day or
night to attend to any call for medical
advice or assistance.

jar. idiior, i wish to appropriate a
little more than my khure oi your val
uable paper this week and hope yea
will favor me, so much.

Iu the issue of the "Omaha Bee," fui
March 19, 1S30, there was a scanda- -

ous letter appeared, and bearing the
signature of your W. W. Correspon
dent, viz.: "OJ. E. T.," and I wish you
and all readers of your Herald to
distinctly understand that I never
wrote any such letter, and hope I may
never become that most deUsttible of
all things, a public ''Scandal-iuonge- r

When IJind time to spare from my
own business, I will endeavor to earn
well the poor reputation of attending
well to the business and affairs of oth
ers, not before.

If I cannot speak well of an erring
brother or sister, 1 will not perjure mv
own morals by speaking ill of them.
Yours truly, A. L. Marshall,

Alias, Od. E. T.

Eight Mile Grove Notes,

Ed. Herald: Spring work on the
farm will begin in earnest this week,
f the weather is favorable.

Quite a number of "moves" have tak
en pl:.ce in the neighborhood during
the Spring, some desirable, while oth
ers are regretted. The removal of Mr.
A. Hull aud his family, from Pleasant
It id ye to Jewell City, Kansas, is one to
be regretted. He is a true Christian,
a good citizeu (Republican, of course),
and a kind neighbor. Success be with
him in his new homo.

The school at Pleasant Ridge, under
the-- skillful direction of Frank Pierce,
tbe teacher, closed last Thursday f-- r

the Winter term. An excellent exhi
bition was held at the school house on

ridav evening: the house was crowd
ed, and the performance a success in
every particular, notwithstanding the
noise caused by the L.auy" from Sar-
py County.

The broom factory in this neiubbor- -
hood is in running order, an I turns
out brooms by tho wholesale.- More Anok.

A Good Ilounevrlfe.
The good housewife, when she is

giving her house its spring renovating.
should bear In mtnd that the dear in-
mates of her house are more precious
than many house?, and that their svs- -
terns uued cleansing by purifying the
bhod, regulating the stomach and
liowels te prevent and cure the diseas-
es arising from spring malaria and
miasma, and she must know that there
a notching that will do if. so perfectly

and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest
and best of medicines. See other

Our Temperance Column.
EDITED BT THK WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM

FEHA.NCK UNION.

" For God, and '. ome, and Native Land."

The Public Library
Is now k-- in tho office of Will S.
Wise, ami witl t; open for the loaning
and exchange of books every Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon from 1 to
So clock, and on Saturday evenings,
from 7 to 9. 44tf

The coining man will bravely stand.
Without the wine-gla- ss hi his hand,
A suti-cro- m ned chieftain or the land ;

A laad-tiiar- k, like the lofty pine.
Which lifts on high its plumes of fir.
Whose root no fickle wind can stir ;
He, like an upright worshipper.

Will never toop to taste if wine.
Strong of body, strung of soul,
Finn of purpo.-t- to control.
He will epum the tempting bowl

Iu the shadow of the vine.
No taiut of wine in his full brains.
No trembling bund will hold the reins.

When he who rules shall drink no wine.
George W. Bungay.

Anecdote of Farragnt.
My father was sent down to New

Orleans with the little navy we had
then, to look after the treason of Burr,
I accompani(.d him as cabin boy. I
had some qualities that I thought made
a man of me. I could swear like an
old salt, could drink a stiff glass of
grog, as if I had doubled Cape Horn,
and could smoke like a locomotive; I
was great at cards, and fond of gam
ing in every shape. At the close f
dinner one day, my father turned eve
rybody out of the cabin, locked fiedoor,
and said to me: "David, what do you
meantobtiV" "I mean to follow the
sea," said I. "follow the seal yes, be a
poor, miserable drunken sailor before
the mast, kicked and cuffed about the
world, and die iu some fever hospital
hi a foreign clime." "No," said I, "I'll
tread the quarter-dec- k and command,
as you do." "No, David, no boy ever
trod the quarter-dec- k with such prin
ciples as you have, and such habits as
you exhibit. You will have to change
your whole course of life if you ever
become a man." My father left me
and went on deck. "A poor, miserable.
drunken sailor before the mast, kicked
and cuffed about the world, and die in
some fever hospital!" That's my fate,
is it? I will change my life, and change
it at once. I will never utter another
oath; I will never drink another drop
of intoxicating liquors; I will never
gamble. And as God is mv witness I
have kept these three vows to this
hour. Shortly after I became a chris
tian. That act settled my temporal,
as it settled my eternal destiny.

General Grant and Wiiie-Iliinkiii- g.

A correspondent of the Chicago In
ter-Ocea- n, w ho journeyed with Gener
al Grant from San Francisco to Gale
na, writes : 1 he fact of General Grant s
total abstinence from wine or other
intoxicating liquors is one which has
attracted wide attention and comment.

n ............. . . 1 . r . t t-- in.ic uirf.inyvi ui mir ventral x nviuc,
understanding the general's wishes.
furnished his car with no liquor of any
kind. On the Union Pacific we found
the car stocked with all kinds, but
General Grant always turned his
glass base upward. It is a subject up
on which any one would hesitate to
question General Grant, but it is the
conviction of all his friends, who have
ouen nearu his strong expressions up
on kindred moral uuestions. that in
the same unostentatious way in which
h" has given aid to other geod causes
he is offering to the cause of temper
ance the assistance of his example.

Tetal Abstinence in Washington.
Kev. Lyman Abbott.

Mrs. Haves iu the-- White House has
never offered wine. Washington fol
lows her lead, aud I doubt whether
any State Capitol, not exefuding the
Capital of Maine, is a more thorough
ly temperance city than Washington
to-da- y. The exclusion of wines and
liquors from the capitol dates iiom the
days of Senator Wilson, but I judge
that public sentiment has grown
stronger, and thattheexclusiou is more
complete now than ever before. As

u go to Capitol Hill along Pennsyl
vania avenue, you come to u liquor
shop with a sign extending out over
the sidewalk. On it are the werds:
The last chance." On the reverse

side, seen as you come back from the
capitol, are the vords: "Tho first
chance." Possibly a man who tinder-stand- s

the appropriate signals can find
a chance for a drink at the House
or Senate restaurant; hut nothing
stronger than lager i.s drank publicly.

Within the last year Qm-c- Victoria
has given $25,000 to tho temperance
cause, l'our members of the royal
household are total abstainers.

It was a cause of honest pride to the
late Vice-Preside- nt Wilson that he
could say, as he did once at Baltimore:
"I come from a race of men who drank,'
and I believe that drunkenness is in a
great measure hereditary. Yet I would
as soon put a cup of poison before my
iamuy, or uerore m? ieuow-mo-n as a
cup of wine. Whatever my faults I
thank God that no man in my coun
try staggered to a drunkard's grave
saying, 'Henry Wilson gave me my
first drink.'"

. .Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth. 1st Friday and Sat
urday in January, February, May, Au
gust. October and November. At
Weeping Water, 1st Fridav and Satur
day in March, June and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notice of
other examinations will be given.

E. II. WOOLEY,
42tf 'v Superintendent.

'Why," said Jano Matilda to Maud
Louise, "does a particular part of that
uoor-l:iteni- ng vividly remind me or
that sweet bonl 1 ltz Mulligatawney,
whom we met at Newport?" "I'm sure ..
1 don't know," responded Maud, as she
foeblv nu !icr hand through ber bailor.
"Whv?" "Wliv," answered Jane, with
a- heart-searchi- ng si-h- , "because he was
ucu a uou to adore!'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
flUC A Ms!13 Stops. 3 et Keed. 2 Kuee Swells,
UllUnlllJStool, hook, only Pianci. Stool.

. . . .v i , "r i i ' ' ,iuw, iiiuauiiirii v i.ia- -
lOglie Free AUdreBs Daniel F. Meaty, Wn-s'liN.-

J

A $10 BILL.
SEND name and address with stamp

ft. C. LESTER, 23 Dcy St., X. Y. Wt4

ViKXT WAXTKl For too Uext and
Pictorial Books and llidlcti.

rru-e- e reduced 33 ter cent, National i'iii- -
LlSIIINO Co., Chicago, ills.
Enntf A fiUWfllO I Mail Postal with
UUUa iiUDll 1 1) i rt(r adOres. t will pay
you. a Gorton & Co. 26 f. Till M..r"hil,a 1'a.

AGENTS READ THIS I
We want an Aeent in this County to whom

we will pay a salary of $100 per month and ex-
penses to.sell our wonderful invention, ttamplo
free. Address at once SHE li.M.IN & CO.. Mar
shall. MlCHUiAN.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our Ei.kctko-Voltai- c I1ki.tr
and other Electric appliances itjp.in trial f;r 30
days to those suffering from Nervous lebility,
liheuinal ism. Paralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kidneys, and many other diseased. A
rurc eurt fwaranterd or no nay. Address. OL--
J All: KKI.i ril , Mar-hal- t. Mlchm-an- .

Schlegel & Nieman,
Successors to A. Schlkcel & Bko..

Manufacturers of

jiste gxg-a.:r,s- ,

And dealers In

8MOKEUS' FANCY ARTICLES. SMOKING
and CnEWINQ

TOBACCOS.
Special BRANDS and sizes of CIGARS made to

order, and satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar
clippings sold for smoking tobacco.

Main Street, one door west of J. S. Duke's store
Opposite Pimt OJice,

Plattsmouth. Neb. Im3

A. L. MARSHALL,
-D- JEALKR IN

51 tatp au& tfUc&icius
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Toilet Articles,

it-c-, d-c.- ,. d-c-.

I). 31. Ferry's Garden Seeds
NEWSPAPERS. PERIODICALS. BOOKS,

and a large and well-select- assortment of
STATIONERS' GOODS.

Confectionery, Nuts, Cigars and Tobaccos.

WEEPING WATER, NEB.
ur

JAMES C3-E,ACD- 53

Retail Lipr Dealer.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

PLATTSMOUTH - - NEB.

Ttilliaril TTmII hiu! R:i!n,n ,- -

Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville s old place.

BEST JillANDS OF CIGARS, A LES,
WINES, d-C- .

Item ember The X&nte end la--- .
1,y James Grace.

CAUTION.
The public are warned against cheap

ana interior imitations. Be sure
and get the Great Work.

The finest illustrated and nioet remarkable
book ol 1 ravels ever published.

AROUND THE WORLD
WITH

GENERAL GRANT.
BY

JOHN ItUSSELL YOUm
8GO iLLlSTIUTiOAS.

Thin himh U vrittrn under the event General
Urintt, liie proof sictts of ti;jrtiiu iHtrltmut htto
tiy tieen neiit nun Jor eom:rtum aiul revision. It
will be the on; auUttntie account of tins re
markaide tour, one of the inota interesting ever
inaae, uenerai uran:; visiting nearly every civ
lli.eo couttry in the worlds of turooe. Asia.
aim Africa.

1 lie work i written bv.IOHN Rcssell Youso
who lias been lor years trie Innlon and Par's
corresadeiit of tlie-.'e- York Herald, and is
recognized a one of the most brilliant writers
on tne re."s. liy arrangement and in
ntaium of General Grant be lias accompanied
him in bis nnarkalilc tour nrouud the world.

I.S 1 he work will le published iu two larce
volumes of nearly lloo pages, including fullpae liiuiiiraiiniiH, ana is soiu only 10 suUsenoer.
FI1WT CLASS CANVASSIXQ AGENTS WA.NTRD.

Address tbe Publishers.
AMERICAN NEWS C3MPANV,

21 Park Piaco, New York.
J. D. HOLLA ND. "

General Wtwtcm Agent.
52tt M East Main St., Galesburg. 111.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
is a sure for spavin, vplint,
curb, callous, sprains, swellings.
cah'M, lameness and all enlargemm ment of the joints and limbtf. It
will comidetelv remove bone

spavin without blistering or caus
ing a sore, it is also as uoou lor
man as for beast and is meJ full

stienirth. at all times of the year with iK'i fect
safety.

omce u. n. iwar-aiai- , ivaianiazoo, Apr. i., 7!).
H. J. Kendall. DRAit Sik : I rcc-iv- ed tho

two bottles of yonrspaviri cure forwarded by ex-pre-

in January last. 1 um happy to st:tte that
it performed all your advert ine-'ie- called for.
In three weeks after I comnieuced usinsj it. the
spavin wa entirely removed and a valuable
Horse restored to useltilness. cry truly vours.

John I'akkkh 3
Send for illustrated circular uivini: Positive

Proof. Price SI All Dritvxtsts have it or can
get it for you. Dr. H. J. Keudail & Co.. Prop's.

3uti t.
C. E. Goodman, Agent, Omana. Neb.

DEALER TN

Hardware, Cutlery, Kails,
Iron, 1Yiigon Stock,

STOVES and TLX-WAK- E,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD d-- GARDEN xEEDS, ROPE.

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.
Making- and Repairing-- ,

DONE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted,

44tf

New Restaurant.
DAVIS &c OO.

have oponed-- a

NEW RESTAURANT,
Iu the eld Ren Hemple place, next door to Don-elan- 's

Drug Store : where

WARM MEALS
can be found at all hour, positively. This will

be a No. 1

Neat, Clean Place,
kept in

GOOD STYLE,
' and we iuvlte our friends to rail.

45U DAA'IH A CO.

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE I FUNERAL;-,- .

TAKE UOTICE !
t wunt Jill f mv account! settled to d:ie.
.1 I uhull nit iiinru freilit lbltrtli:-w- 4 All til.t

accounts mast be settled up. and no new ones j
will be made. I '11 leas such accounts are ?ctt: d i
slinrtly thev will lie ued. - j

1 wisll to jlo asiriciiy easo uusioess ih iut ure
JOHN SHANNON,

Plattsmouth, Neb,

BIM(BEMiP(Bno

FOU THE ITEXT'30 DAYS !
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